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KINO COUNTY
The Banner Coyttj ftf Wash-

ington Territsry.

An Bmpire i» Extent?lU

L'nriralled Resource#?lt*
JUsßiSrent Pro»peet».

11l torltpanl rf IU f»«l !?"

Kcwareet aid 111 Br»**

Hi ktilnad tjHtm.

ITS VALOIILE TIMEIIIOITS UME

IKt OF FtRIHC LMDS OF ML-

\u25a0OST FtBULOUS BICHIESS.

Ita Hplradid Blrer Jtyatem*. Ita Great

Lake*. lie Leas Ceart Urn, aad

IU BabUm Seeaery.

Matiatlra of lis Srewth aad the fses>

dalles rpee W*W tbe Mopes ef Hs

rata re tireatases are

Kinfl ooonty, the feremort county of

Waebiogtoa Tsrritory ia popalatioa aod

wealth, ia attested oa tbe weetern slop*

of the Chaos lis Mountain*, which form

Ita eastern boundary, aad it sxteade to

Admiralty Inlet, whose watera w»sb Its

weetern shore. Ita area is about two

thousand tqaare milea, being greater

than the land area' of either Hbode

Island or Delaware. Ita surf*os Isroll

tag, baoesing more and mora broken aa

It recedee from tbe eueet, display me
abrupt bluff*and ragged bill*, until it

breaks into the wild and awalaspiriag

grandeur ef Ibe Oaaoadea. It ia drained

by namerooe rivers, the valleys of which

an untxaellsd for riohnsaa and pro-

duct Ivsoees In the I' aited Statea. Here

the faruier'e labor ia megaiha«niiy re
warded, tbe earth yieldlag ap fruiu

at the poorer toil ef tbe Esatsrn

States cannot produce. All tbe fruit*,

vsgstablrs aad grains of tbe temperate

aone are produced in abundance, and

thru rivsr vsllsys when fully cultivated

win beeome the very garden spots of

creation. Tbe uplands, al*o, altboogh

their cnltlvstion is mote difficult, yield

a magnificent return for tbe labor of tbe

huebaadman. Thu«, aa King ooanty i*

an empire In exteat. ita rich aplind*

and ricber valleya will amply »u*tain the
Imperial population that will one d«y
inhabit it.

Miarui aaaocacaa.
The mineral reeeareas of Klon ooaoty

art itMaitt and luind. In »>1 W)

ate practically loexbauatibla. and ttie

moat extruatre depoait* ?' Iruu bnee
been dlettered. Kxleuitve <*>*' mine*

at Newoaatlo and Heutou turn b«cn
worked for tunny »?*«, and their oatpot

he* twtD enorui<»«n. Mine* *1 (. euar
Mountain Mid U>Mk Diamond. ou
Cedar river, and Franklin ou Or»n

0j\wtr, hav* Bore recently been opeood,
mid tbelr prodaot it rapidly \u25a0* curio* «

\u25a0?Undid foothold in the anal market* of
tb« LWt Tbe Um»o« Biver
and Homualmie ooai flelda are jrel no
developed, aa they bare heretofore boon

difflooliof uno TbW d fflealty, bo*
ever, )\u25a0 aoon to be overoouie by the tag

\u25a0traotiou of a railroad deauned to hiol
tbetr product to Biarket, and tbelr de-
velopment will add materially to tbe
wealth and populetioo of tbe oouuiy.

Tba ooal of throe B«ld* ia aaiii to be
tnperier to any that baa tbaa far keen
?hipped from tba Territory. Iha (all

Mad joat menume<4 »Ui alao Up tbe
exteuuve iron held* of tbe enanty, and
tbetr development will epeedtly follow.
Marble and other butldtun M»n« t«

found In abaadacoe, and tbore arc
trase* of oopper and otbar metal a.

Dm 2.00MU0 tout of coal have baeti
mined ao tar. of wbieh nearly 80 pet

?ant fonnd «ale tn Ore«<>u and Oalifot-
DUt. Tba remainder waa dlopoetd of la
Haattle, i'jrt Toaueeud. laootua. Oiyiu
pta, and to tba ? learner* ilyiatt ti.e

water* ft Paget Sound. lhoojtb tbe
ureal balk of oar ooal ta twntte, u M ot
ao cood a character ae to b* a faVitile
la the market, orowdinx oat of e-Oe for
kooaahoid parpaeaa tbe ooale of Oregon
and California, and of taiue* elaewi.er*
ta oar Tartttury. Ibe bituoiinoua ooal
of tba Oreeo river mlnee ta the heat yet
fonod for makinti (team, and ta aara ot
finding moreaaed favor and tale to tba
fatare.

Ibe Chamber of Com me roe, la ita
report to tba Ojveraor la»l year, apeak*
at tba iron tntereete a* follow*:

Liyiuii in tba Ho*nu*lmie t'aae, near
tbe summit of tfcetaeeade Moontatna,
ia prebably the riolieet and moat re
markabie depart! of magnetic iroa ore
ia tbe world. Tbia depoait ta taei
baoatible. and ita ureal value ta abowa
by tka following aoalyat* of eareral

Na. of Metallic \'h *

earn pi*, iron. Utile*. phoroa. Sulphur
1 <S» 3D XTI ttUBS 001?
3 7117 130 tw US
8 «tiVi 3 7S (W .019

\u2666I «7 17 «.l« .Kil 041
7 St 40 3.113 os> UOB
8 WUB 187 Utl 013

Overlying tbla or* ta ao a!moat taei
haaatibte quantity of white auubie of
KH>*t excellent quality. Adj doing three
iron ore oiattue are neb *».iw ot copper
and (liter. 1 hi* at* la without meat*
ot traaeportatiaa to tidewater, hut a
company baa been organ.* >4 to batld a
railroad Iran Seattle to tba uloea. a
(balance ot 7.% luilea. The rati mated
?oat of tba railroad and equipment ta a
triflelea* than #I.M<MA». and it te be
Ilaved that n*«|utiaiio<M for the naowaaary
??Vital will *-»o be auec«a*raltv aioevd
Steal oiaaafaetorera aba ba«a ex
ami tied tbe ore*, and (r ir. wbeta tbe
f»re<iotua analr*.* war* oMaioed. will
build etleaaiee work* tar the redaction
ot tba orea and be Biaoafaetut* a! alee I
aa anoa a* iran*t> tr-attun ta a< >rded

aad nui depoaila of balb rrd and '
Mae beutallte iMa ore aaa ba reaotnd
by a abort braaeh af leaa tbaa wren
atlet from tba taaio lute of tbe projeat
ad road, thia ore aaaajr 6$ t«r eeut. of
metallio troe, Ibe diatanae fruai Seat-
tle la thee* depoe ta sa alx>ai *tityuitlr*. ]
tb* auun line of lhe road »ut rua
throoab tbraa >itu k* aoai field*, oae :
af wbioh n eopMlar luewlte. asd tbe
other two hitaaitaoea. Iha bttaoiiaoua
oeaJe are eery neb ta oarboa, and mate
a MtMw aob*. Ib* deeetepewel aoi*
to fatlo* tbe rlbuM of ttaaayorta
U«« faMIHMe to the** aoal and iron d*
poaite WIU «t**Uy tlm alaie Ite m-.lt
of tba mud ta twpaiattoo aad waatia

MikfLtriuiHwam
Tb* IttKlllinlrwaraa «f Kioc i

Ooaaty ba«* alrwady beaa atladad t«
U a aadSwaeat ta eay thai toay ar* all.
tbai aoald ba tatM Ibe ealter a
wbea aaUieaied. at* mitaur warden*
af aad tbe ifslaHh. lb>«wl -
great labor ta rtqamd ta ataartar) tb*ai
af lirahat, whaa >*t>* eteared prauan

wniab w.<aM "uaa* tba Kaataia
farrnrr. Tb* farmer* who ar* tui aa
tb* ftetde el Kio« Onwti at* reap*c>< a I
rteh reward loe tbetr labor, aad u,*m

?bo tab* i a <b* *?« oaaautMaat haad
aa y* taaia m*4 wui tw *jaaity fat i
??ate. j

Ibe tr p» an bapa. mm

?adfraitsaod milrttniat ail ktada.

tost little atteetioa baa I» tbe DM beew
»tf»j to Haea)rfv«iao. Apoi ?*. pun
ud wmJt (n)M attaia irn «s|m a
id the E«*»t ttatn. Strawberries
Mfbe had daring eight a nth* of tbe

Tjwii »i» ia awrty

f«ta o W --Jfti? ?a? .1 anlm tt»» larT PX«WOr®fjy IOwK>H».
?ad daring H-ptember. October, Ihwa-
lier sad tuti Dtaatit they rip-n ia
>ull qotouuca Bad fiad ft wdj SBIB.
OlfcfUiriMan eq»*tty plentiful

tartwTaad tt 'wtH attt'he'
WatliaiOiMirmpt !«W«* ha»

?CM free, bar waalth «rf Itm tbanjaw*

"'wTSIS-firtrwft furaafc the priaei
pal part a* the timber lusimrasi. they
byaoamat eo*c price MeiL Tbroogh

the foceeu inmiifiooe at riant cedara.
(be iu-lividatl tr m of wluak an far
\u25a0KM valuable than the piiusely Sm.
Along the lewiands an f>and wnmw
grove* of spruce, whieh yield a ataor
?ad destrahte "iSTj
ia it aa cxariteai lamber forliatags of
nbiMta aad eapvwie. Alewg tbe
iaha snores aad nwr ealleyw Ma ralaa
Ma growthe at ??hardwoed," aa a*,
atdar and maple. while oottaawood ia
asetwith la nit datop localities. Grab
apple trees are foaad ia large number*.
but a( which an of eaAcieat mxe to
be of oae t* furniture m-mifaotorera
Sfeataaeae of oak, madroea and pine
art? foaad. bat they eat ao figure la the
timber nanraa of iba ooantT.

Fallowing ia a pufial list of tba trees
ofKm Coaaty: PmndoUu&i domgim»m
(tr), atom grtmdia (white ir). umgo
mtlmmm (bemlook), «*\u25a0jm >?«««'"

(cedar). pfeM (apraaa). «£*?*
rhomb*fi*. i (alder), aetr moertpkfiimm
(maple), jarw (of»b apple),
(tra brrwtfotia (yaw), pvpithu tricafrju

(ootteawoud). fraxmut oaridrmtoiu
farfl). wrtafw (madrooa).
\u25a0jvrmivytrrymmn* (oak ),plnu*pondervm
(pine). mtiltUi (dogwood), wwr
crcmnatum (viae m»ple).

la point of valoc boot an tba chief
crop. The aetaace 5 ict#d ia ab\u25a0»!
MOO. aad tba »»«r*4?a aaaoal yield
ab- al 3WO pounds to tba acre.

It ia poor Uad aad poorer aaHtratkn
tb«t dora not pradaoc 1500 poosd* to
tba aare, vbita Bat tnfrMtentij 2MO
pnaadx an crava. asd onaer tba aaaat
fav>rabia atraasMtanaca ooaartoaalir
SOOD. Tba BTpr»g», Uoa«b m aboat w
atatad. When it ta boraa m miod tbat
WO pnaada to ih- aore ia aosifdend aa
esaeU*at yield ia tbe E Men Statea
?ad Earopa. tba adraataoaa of tba
farmer ban will ba »ppcwriatad. It
may aiao ba aaid tbat a crop fwSare m
tsavar bias ban ftoai any aaaaa.
Neither droaffbt. rmiHare, iseaota or
other piacaaa of tba bop grown alee
where ban rear beeo kaowa to ban tbe
grower of tbia Territory, rbe eo* of
prodoatioa aad ro*rk<-t;iie of bopa ia
aadar « aaau a poaad. Tba *rara«e
priae raeeieed ia oeer SB. Tba ftaatat
tiooa is prte*. bowaear. an great. Ua-
aaatonatly hopa go down t/ S. 9 aad 10
aenta a nooad, aaaMiac oar farmer* to
oxtraly realize aaatof prodaortori aad
Ntaio tbey go to GO aad 80 aaeta a
aoaad, aa I ooa aeaeoa?lHW?tbay

broactbt >»»?* a dollar a poaad. Tba
aropof UMSaold at fraai »to BR oanta.
aerrneioK orer 25. aad brineiog to oor
farmer* ia tba aaiebborbood of bftlf a
mt'ltoa dollara. Tbe adraat««aa of tba
Waa>>ia«toa farmer ai«y be readily ra-
?lisml from tba tongotaa atataataala.
I'ulike bt* Eartara brethren, ba aerar
vrooa bopa at a Ioaa, bia eropa oarer
fall, bia yield hi aora tbaa tbne umee
aa anat aatbaire, and bia proßl propor
iioovtoi* greater aad more oertaia.
Tbeae ibiaaa baiac Iroe, it may ba
woadend wby the aaltirattoa of hope
ia not more reaera'; ia faot. wby tbe
ftfjrt to mnoopiliae tba prodoatioa
doea not foilnv, Heaordia* ta tba la«a
if trade. Tbia ia qatte aare to be tbe
Bltima'a n>ait. Iteaaoot ba, bovtrer,
antil tbe popolatioo ia greatly ia-
ereaaad. The prodoatioa otw ia ab.»ot
11 great aa Ibe eapaeity of tbe eoaatry
to baadle. Tbe anpply of piokeri i*
ißsafflatrßt, aad if aure bop* were
gruva tbey woai4 eimuiy apnil for want
of help to bxrreat tbom. Tbit will be
(emedied, tboagb, by iaimigratioo,
when. It ia eafa to aay, the Kiag O>ooty
prodoaii a will be maltipited Are, and
perbap* tea, timea orer.

tin818 aunnomiM.

Ia addition to the 250 men in logging
oaaipa, not lota tbaa fiOO foond employ

mant laat year in and aboat tba aawmille.
ibaaa mill*, aizUao in Bomber, bare
dally calling capacity ranging from
5000 to 60,000 fart a day of tan hoar*,
and aa irareg&ta daily capacity ofaboat
400.000 Ieel Tbaee miUa, wi:b tbeir
yard*, wbarrea aad other property, are
of great raloa.

Of faotoriei for tbe making of fami-
lare, a*ah aad door*, moulding*, etc.,

then are i namber, the ooinpation of
which, a* aiao th>t of tbe aawmilla, ia
foand ohiefly in aappiying tbe dswaod
in the oily of Seattle and abent Paget
Soaad.

aaiLßoaua.

King eooaty ba* a system of railroad*
already qaite extenaira, innladiag 118
mile* of dniabed ro id.

The original or hrM road Wia tbat of
tbe Oolaoibu A Paget Soand ComiMay.
from Seattle to Newo»atle. To tau baa
*inct been added the Cedar Hirer lis
tanatoa, from Henton to Praaklin.
l'be*e two section* of railread are of
thre-feet g»ge, forty-foar milea ia
length, and tbey coat tb j company, with
their t?rmiuai property and rolling

stock, SI.SOU,OOO. 1bt* road baa loug

txen known aa tbe beet paying line of
railroad in tbe ooa 11try.

'lhjsame interon tbat own* the road
to Newaaatle aud Prankliß aiao owne
ti.e Paget Sjaod Sb ire Line, a standard
gage road from Seattle to amok ione
uon, twenty font miles long. Thwroad,
with no roiiing atoek, coat Us bailders
#TSO,OUO. It is operated ia a combina-
tion manner, by the ColambtaA Paget
Soand Ooumaay, with tba au>ek of tbe
Northern Paniile and Oregon ttailway
A Narigatioc Oompaaiaa.

Fifty milea of thetiaasad* Division of
tbe Northern P.ioiHc lie in King county.

1 bis road eost at least S3O,UUO a mile, or
11,500,000. Tbe connection Seittle baa
with thia road is by tbe Poaet Soand
Shore Line to Payallnp. Tbe baildtnc
of a aeotion of seren mite* from tbe
Cedar Hirer Extension will gire Seattle
a m >r* dtreot connection, and aoorter
by thirty miles. The bailding of this
short line baa been repeatedly promised
by tbe omen of tbe 0. A P. S. and P.
H. S road*, and that they will soon find
it to their interest to fill this little gap ia

plain.
Ibe railroad* of Ktngo-.ooty are aa.

sisuug greatly in Iba development of tbe
ooanty'a reeonrcM. I'hey are ctoaiog
thebaiidiagof towns, the taking of Gor-
eruuiant iaad an 4 tbe improrement of
farms, the opening of e ial mines and
loitgiMgoampt, aud tbe general spread
of oir.l a ttion. shop aod yard
men, seotion baud*, train men, oltijials,
etc., this »»«te«i of railroad* will gire
00ti*taut employment to foar bandred
wen.

In addition to tbeaa liuea. many other*
are aonSeuplated, aereral of wbioh will
soon be in i-oorae of The

oTHaa nu pboductb.

Mixed farming ia o*fried on in King
County generally, farmer* all have
their orchards, vegetable gardens, poul-
try, cattle, b-reea, hay field*, etc. l'he
annual yield of bsy i* about 10,000 tons,
worth usually from $9 ti $13,1 ton. Tbe
yield per sere ia great. Teo tons is be-
low the average for good land; three,
four, and ewn five tons being not un-
common. Ibis bsy is all o iniumed in
tbe eoanty, going to feed stock os tbe
farm*, b >rees in tbe towns, and oatlle
in tbe logging camp'. Potatoes la an-
other considerable crop, tbe yiet being
from 75.000 to 100,000 bu*bela per an-
num, for which from 35 to SO centa a
bu*b*l are obtained. Potatoes yield
from 800 to 800 but lets per acre, au-
thentic reports beiog noroeron* of tbs
occasional productioa of 6<X>, 700, and
even 800 ba*bela. Bat littls wheat,'

barley aad rye are grown, o*t*being tbe
leading grain, the annnal production be-
ing ebout &>,OOO tmabei*. O ita yield ae
high u IU) bushels ta ths acre, tbe
?vrrsge being 60. F<uit culture has
been pushed further in King County
than in any other county in Western
Washington. Except strawberries,
however, tbe fruit substantia ly all fiuds
sale and consumption among oor peo
pie.

Not tor 1 seed 10,000 of the 350,000 aores
of agricultural laud ia King County are
utilised by the tiller of tbe soil, And
from these 10,000 aores com« returns
that could not pisaiblr b» rq a ailed by
2DOOO aeree In any State east ef the
Mi»*is*ippt river.

ST4TI*Tlr*

ID evidence of lb**te*dy inornate ia
th* I'jp'iUHoo ofKing County, the e*n
«n* return* may be oited. The figure*
are u i.ftk-ially reported io tbe yeart

named belo*:

la-.a aw
INM 30i
I*7o ilti4
i*7s 2014
IK7» MSB
iNtl 6.411
l*tf 10, MS
l(Wi MUM)

Tbe ceo»o» of I*oo nod that »I M7O
were taken for tbe United Htntee; tbe
other m for tbe TmlUwj. Over
30.000 inbibltaut* are expected to be
fb i*aon tbe o-o*nt roll* af 1887.

Tbe itateaaanenl of property in tbe
oonnty »«, lo tbe yean unued. a*given
in (he table below:
1*74 St.«M.SSK
I*7o liW7,ft*>
18W 3.®»..W»
INK 7,fi6l,7fif.

Tbe vole polled at ***bef the general
elmtion* of the period beginning la
lwr.t and ending la 1888. w it aa follow*:
l«i< 301)

t«?ii sat
187-' WK
1*74 MK3
IH7.J I.SH7
1»7,« IMS
18*0 1/.81
lioa I.MII
18*4 5.072
IMW MWI

Prior te 18*4 tbe tofrace waa confined
to male dtit"-n*. In tbe eieoUont of
that year and IW probably 1300 women
Toted.

Tmua

Kirg euunty '\u25a0 ene of tbe l> «t wooded
region* to ba found. Tbe entire water
front of tbe oounty. about 80 milee oa
Paget ttound. aad newly a« mash more
on Laktt B*iutmitb aad Washington,
te fringed with a he*»T border of tim-
ber Thi* reaebea baek, witb break*
here aad there, to tbe tnmait of tbe
Paaaad* moonlun*. and including
foil*one half tbe land* of tbe e ant}
I hi* tt not all heavily wo d*d. In fast
much ef It In lh*~e day* of w utte, i*
mnatdrred unprofltab!" for lamb»ri:ur,
lenia it wtll nt yield 31000 to 60.000
feet per aero. When timber (sere be
eon.ee eoartv r and morr ealo »hle, ae ia
Maine, New York and Michigan t >day.
land* now rejeated by tbe locker will be
earefui'.r cte orer. and after tbe eat
tina will be found to h»ve yielded
profitable return*. It It estimated there
are 800,000 aore* of timber within
King count r limit*. ufon whioh fir.
etwoo-, hemlock. Fine. oedar. aider,
maple and ath grow Aboat 630,000
a re* are la fir, aad 138,0110 aeree ID tbe
?»her Winxk Including tbe light yield

of tbe hard wo da with tbe b «vier
ylwUl of tbe fir, mat far frooi 25.001 feet
of a erek uitabi* timber c» be arrnrd
per aore, er »«*,«!,»« fret la tbe
aggravate. tbeenito IS*? e«< ah--at
»068 one fee*, aad t» tSM and IMS
atwat 40 («S 000, Moefc teg hauling i*
now done fey rut. oe»r the linea of ib-
tViiumN* and Paget Stand and tbe
Pa ret doasd Sfc »r* Liar m*4*. Several
new Uvwiog enterprise* bare been re
cewtly mtagur ted. and tbe »ro*ik <". u
rwod far a eat «tf 31.008,000 feet of tin
her <e IWT A g-eat d*>u of work w far :
niafced men in thla way. aad a* tbe bw«
toea* It BOW ta a thrifty wtUiUoo, u
*<»? in a mtrked decree te tbe aeoerai
proepent* and wealth. At tbe rate of
ratting above gtyea it atay be tud thu
ear timber la practioaMy tsexfeatMtsbie,
aad tt wooId be were It not for tbe work
of tbe lawn i>ai'der. the waete aed de
arasuut of the faraeet, aad ittMvagee
ef file.

Men el pee wneed IB the timber ef
Uiektgaa. Matoe aau other Umber re- 1
gw»* pruooaaae. aft'T a «»r»fal earrtr. j
the belt of matter ta Ktag iVaary. friae

Pail* aatowutte Itaoqaal-
n le I'M*, to be the fiueet Mngte boot of
lira* ta the Called State*, if a». ia the
world. H«wi fir*, wttb traaka lU>
fet* ia b ghi, without a kaa* or umt>.
It it ?» woader that tfee tpar< of Page*

Oolambia A i'oget SoaDd will probably
be extended to the dooqotlmie V*lley.
in tbe extreme eastern portion of tb»
ooanly. lbe Seattle, t*ke Shore A
£*atern, another proj-otai itne, ttarting
iron hiattle will follow the northern
?bore line of LiliUulon aad Watbtng
too, extending tbeaoe in an easterly di
reoiton to tbe exteotiea eoal and traa

tie da wbuae dee. 1 ?pment is to anxloatly
awaited. Tbe projvated line >f the H it-

lliiabam H.y Unlway A N lyig ition
Company will ran to a northerly dtrea
tion from Sjnttlo t >«n eeentn*! ooonse
lion with tbe Canadian Paoifia.

aiT*aa xgo Luna.

No {ortion of the ooautry of like ex-
tent baa bettor approach to tbe «atar
than Kiaa County. Vaabon Itland, one
aeation of the ooonty. kaa a frontage
af 30 milea on Paget Bjaod, aod tbe
retmind; r of tbe eonnty kaa a frontage
of SO milea on the time. Betide*, tbe
Uawunitb and Wbita rteert kaee a
navigable length ef 40 mitre; and ID ad
dition, L%kea Union, Waubmgtoo and
Hamauitah bare a oombined length of
SI milee. and frontage of abont 7i
milea, aad Hiick, Bamamiah aad Soo-
qaaluiie 'ieere are navigtbie for33 mil;-*
la other prodaoeiw of King Conn
ty e*n reaob IS3O mi lea of navigable

water* leading oat to tbe aea, that m*k
log tbem practioaliy independent of ex
toriioaate railroad o iiapaniea. Thta I*
a bleaainc impoaubte of oeer-aatima-
iton, and one that ah >nld be dnly con-
tidered by the KMtern home *eeker be-
fore finally outing bi« lot.

Th* ri*ect named fl >w tbroajh vtllty
land* of tbe rioheat powibte oharaeter,
eapabl- of the higbeat degree or aultira
Hon, aod capable of prodaotag en >rm-
ooa yield* of geaaara, graina, eagetablea ,
and frnila. Tbeaa valley l*nd* are
light.y wooded, the ciearug ooating
abont fifteen dollar* an aere, and when
el eared worth S3O an aere. Improved
f«rm* have been *old at apward* of
f 100 an acre, and mnall deairaNe tract*
oewaiontlly «t d »bte that pnoe. That
then* prioea are not h'gh may be readily
imagin-d waeo tbe reader remember*
that a (ingle year't profit on one acre
in hop* kaa over and over again been
S3OO and S4OO Hay land* will atao
pay big latere*! en aa tßvaetaient of

SIOO per ear*. While tbe more ae
oewubte and demrable farm land* have
been taken, there are Will left hundred*
of ißooaand* af acta* bnt little inferior
or le*e t> be detired. lbe
landaeeker will (imply kave lo go far
ther. Bearer the moc'ataiaa, awty from
the larger t.vw*. iato the timber. He
will ih»re «i lead for Im taking wkich
ta tea year*, wuk the opening of waeoa
road* aad tbe bni ding of railroad*,
aided by *aek impn>v*ai>nte aa be may
pal ap*i it. will be worth S4O, SSO and
?6>aoaer*. H* will make hie hetog
aad more no the land, while tbe nee in

I * vala* wdl m ike bits independently
rich.

The "nftrior water e are-e of the
ooantv have long been nav.gated by
eteaueit aad bargee, and a tr.tfl) of
mneh magmtaie bnilt np Poar
?ieamrra ply th* water* »f Lake Wa*h
lugtoa and oae Lite Union. A num-
ber of boat* trragal trij ran upon the
rtv ra.

Of tbe lakea th* people in peculiarly
proad. Union Lvk*M 'in town,"* th*
mi ef He*tO* htvtag grown eo a* te
too. 3d* one third the length ef the lake
wtihta ite proper border*, the ot'y m
aleo reaehiag oat toward* Lake W**h
tßg'.aa, wrta tbe preapeot that many
aew reeideaa** wt'.l fee* that magaifi
MM theel of water are the going oat af
the Maaatrt year. Lake diiaamiah. ha-
t v.i *aatungtam, kaa aio a great
futare before it. the time being not
\u25a0 re than a deoade diatant whoa It 4
rarf«e« will be dott*d aU over with aail
and rienm araft.

lb* ateaa level of Lake Uaton ie I]
feet abar* htgb water in faget iv.tmd.
tad of Lake W*ak!agton I.' « feet
L kee Unto*. Waahiagtjo aad Sa-

namieh wer*earefaiiy aad * aentifioaUy
ixuisaedby Iboaaae ii tlaadbory. at ,
lha I mted ikataa KagWiter t'wrpa, ]

watssr ri^MsMtas^toiwiMl
tory. It ie aboat iwiaSy asilca ia
iuagtb wttb aa arence width of aboat
two settee, aad bat aa ana of abeot
forty eqaare niK At Me wkfawt piute
ita width is aboat Cra milea. Hen
thus is a large tstsad aboat midway of
the late, oaa mile wide and aboat five
astlsa ia tsngth. Tb*t depth of water

eqniitTßMal frem the ehawa, from

!?al H todwpapba witbia a
ttaee boat its sb >res. Tbe whole lake
ie aothing more tbaa ft large roiame of
water oolleet*d from the rarrocadiog
bill*tato a deep gorge-

When H was aeorrtahwd that tbe
depth was as great, reaching far below
tbe level of the water* of fie Soand. it
beoama interesting tu know the ehataa-
ter of tbe water at the bottom. To de
termine this we procured speaimaa*,
which, after examination, proved to be
precisely similar to those ohtat aad from
>be top, bath being perfectly freeh. The
temperature at the bottom was 56 dag.
Fahrenheit, at tbe sarfsaa <9 dag. Fah-
renheit, tbe air 50 dee. Fahrenheit.

Tbia lake reoeleea tbe drainage of
?boat 900 square milea of tbe sarreand
tog country Ita principal tribatary.
the Samamiah Hirer, enters in at ita
northern end. Thia river drains a lake
of tba same name, sitaated about three
mile* dae east and lying north and
tooth, nearly parallel to Lake Waabiag-

t >n. Tbe other tribatariea are amatl,
inoonaiierable streams draining tbe
bills in the immediate rioinity. Ita
aataral oatlet is at its southern and,

the Dowamitb Hirer into Seat
tie Bay. Between tbe lake and the bay
tbit rirar reeeirea the waters of Cedar
aad White Rivera. It ia navigable far
small steamboats at ordinary high tide
np ta a abort distance abore the Whita
Hirer, aad daring the time of freshet*
in the Cedar and White Birera steam-
ers bare asoended to the like.

Tae caaatryaarronnding Like Wash-
ington is gsaer - Uy nndalating aad biily,
altboogh not rough nor ragged. It
?bounds with numerous springs of dear,
pare water.

AInag the border* of Bimamith Lake
aad down tbe Samamiah Hirer there an
considerable quantities of marsh and
overflowed laads tbat oaly need reels
mUioa to beeonse valuable for agricul-
tural purpose*. This tract of country,
lika all tbat bordering oa the waters of
Paget Soand. ia tbiakly ojvered with
valuable timber, of which, fir, apruoe
and cedar are tbe principal varieties.
On the borders of tbe lake alone there
ie enough of the beat qaality of these
species of timber to supply all the wants
of ? naval depot for years to come.
There are al*o within two milea of the
eastern shore of this lake, eoal fields of
considerable extent that are now being
*uea**afally worked. The 00al ia of an
excellent qaality aad ranks among tbe
Brat of thai obtained upon thia ooast
for steaming purpose*.

To tbe westward of Lake Washington
is another smaller lake called Laks
D lion. Their watera are separated by
a low, narrow ri 'ge, aboat 680 yards
wide.

This lake hat aa are* of about 2X
square miles. Its depth varies from 3
to 8 fathoms, aud ita waters are of aboat
Ibe same character aa those of Lake
Washington. Ita outlet ia on its eastern
side through a small stream into Shil-
ebole Bay, thenoe into Admiralty Inlet.
Through tbia oatlet the tide rises to
witbin one half mile of the lake. The
stream ran* through a low, narrow val-
ley which widens out into a marshy fist
when it reaobei Sbilshole Bay.

IHTBa-LAU CAXAL.

A(SOBS the enterprises of gra*t rablia
viloe actively prosHjated in 1886 was
the cnttiog at the long* talked ef tnaoh
to-be des>red oansl b tween Lake*
Onion and Washington. Thirty men
and many teams of horses were kept at
the work for several months, whioh
drew near to completion with the elose
of the year, and wbioh will oertainlv be
oimpleted early in 1887. The T.vlne of
this oanal wili be great, hardly lees than
that of one of oar railroads. It will
famish u one half the farm' re of the
ooaaty an easy way by water to their
patrons of the oonnty seat; it will tend
to porify the water of the lakes, and
prevent floods; will make available a
v tat body of timber; will qateken and
cbeapeu communication between town
and country, and will be of general ben-
efit in other ways too nameroas for
mention. When tally completed the
canal will have ooet $40,000.

ACKMKEY.

The soanery w varied. The western
Ime of the O'anty ie midway between
iheOaeo »de and Co tat Bamtetof MO JO-
linn*. Ath IUMVJJ views of the gr*nii
ut ohiraot~r are to be obtained of these
"tncM, in inany plaoe- ipoladintf both,
iluonta Kaiuter and Hiker, two of the
tittheu peaks in the Territory, we
ilsinly to be eesn, M well as loo* line*
>f lower mountains. Pnuet 8 >and itself
? an ever ohaogine. always beautiful
itibt. ihe lake* are extremely attraot-
%e. buoqaalmte Falls, where the water

pitab-a dowi perpendicularly 'HO f«ev.
p->wemee attraotione bat tittle abort of
tboee of NlA«»r» u«elf. The timber to
reatfal LA the ej«, ch.le DO prettier or
more animated ptetare oan be Men thm
w faruisked on a bricbt afternoon by
the eity of Seattle from tbe b»j in
front.

A GKaS&ATIO* HKNCK.

Ia it* mine*, it*limber, iu fertile (oil,
iU fiaherie*, iu eommerotal and maan
faotnring adrantagsa. King oonnty p»a
MMall tbe element* n«oe*aary for the
aapport at a population of half a million
*oul«. and that soother generation will
lee it aapport tbat number oo pitriotio
?Una vtU for a moment qaeattoa.

lUlltS).

The rirM Wait* Wiau la Taklaa
CMI(|.

| Farmer, I

R«eeti!!T the editor of tbe Farmer
met Mr*. J. St. Spark*, formerly tbe wife
of Andre* J Koland, the Bret Agent of
tbe Yakima Indian*. Bbe waa tbe flret
wb te woman ever eeen in tbe Yakima
oonntry. Her former bnaband waa
killed at a bin spring in tbe top of the
Stmeaa mountain*, in the Indian war af
1865. Tbe preTion* year abe and her
buaband went paat wtere North Yakima
now ia. and roje np Natebee river to the
enowoa Mt. Rainier. They found both
plaoer and t|aar!l gold on a dry creek
(preeomaMy where mine* have been
worked foe noaa* time aiaee'l.

Mr*. Hparke i formerly B >laod) >u
oao of the tret f«m*le wbitoe to rotfrate
?O ONGM. tibe MOW BY ox Mn from
Fnlton. IIIIOOM. teaeia* hoiae April
10th, aad »rnnuij it Vueciafn. Want
'nfft.li Twtil rt. Deoetnber M. IMS.
She ni bat tweire ntn old M that
time. ud wa< m\rried the miafter bcr
arrival. Tha party ef IwmiffraaU of
whtoh ehe vm ? neaihe* didn't eee ?

boaee f«r or-r ax» mtlea, except tboae
at old F.*M Brtdcer. Ltnunie sad Hull.
Ibojr t'Otlt. at The Oillea, ??me flit
twa« i» »brth they undertook tn fl *t
eoene of the «t»>n dnva the Colombia,
bet the boile were wrecked on the Ow
caJea. Ibe» tbea u»-»k the remind** of
M»etr W**M>*to porno and bind «w of
the Hni«oa Bay Fa» orapHi'l M*to
treo-purt meat by bttteaax. Thare
were fiftaao futiitoe i« the portr. aad
thirty i here WW thee at r«a I
?orsee the Oaeoadi aMoataiat ut
where

Jabo Soitiler, at r naulia, ww one of
the party, fh-re are bat few who here
?arniTed la thle day. Mr*. Spark* M
BOW heepuw a ueero oa the roa' bo-
tween Biker Cwy. Onwoa. and the Fine
Creek uitoeo. aad M hale aad hearty,
aad a* faU o( la* apirit of froeuer life
a* eear

tier CkrMau dinner at Taaooarer
la 1546 eoautled of potatoee. bread aad
dried alaoa. aad that oa* the fall as
teat of their MM dartac tha ? later
Mow Marked H the eoatraM between
the meaaeof traoaportauaa thee aad
BOW.

We aow kaee fiao ttaaraon plvta*
tha neer, the O K A H. K &, with tte
palaae ear* «fn*t»a throaah the Co-
l»Ma m-r aaayoo. tha N. P. R. &.

tmtum the aieaumi. aad hortac
thpoaah them, aad both the Onaia Pa
o'Ae aad Cataa fiali prapanm to da
Ukewteo.
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1876. CLEANINGS OF 1887.
FASHIONABLE INTEREST. J

W. P. BOYD & CO.,
Seasonable Dry Goods,

Notions and Specialties,
Lais' ant Mens' Mir Ms, etc.

Dress Fabrics.
It is almost everywhere conceded by ladies residing in all parts of the country

that we are one of the largest and most successful distributors of fine dress materials
Every year brings hundreds of new patrons who have been recommended by friends to
purchase at a place where honest dealing and honest values would be insured, and her»
we may add that complete reliance may be placed in our MATT. ORDER DEPARTMENT.
The following goods we recommend and should be pleased to send samples to our country
friends of any particular lines that may be desired for inspection.

Silks, Velvets, Satins and Plnshes, I j
Our stock comprises a most varied and exquisite collection, in many of the Utat

triumphs of the designer's art.

Our Black Silks lead in quality and low prices,

UN" YELYETEENS
Our lines are of peculiar excellence, known as THE EMPRESS and NONPARS

OUR BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOOI
Their merits have been recognized as the best for regularity of texture and gei

durability. No branch of our business has shown greater advancement

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,
Our stock is extensively freighted with the latest novelties purchased for this am

such as Laces, Hamburg Embroideries, Ruchings, Collars and Guffs, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Cloves, Buttons, Ribbons, etc.

Sole agents for THE GENUINE FOSTER and the ARCADE KID GLOVE.

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear.
Good values always to be found.

XwXexi's Furnishing Good
«*»

This department baa proven to be one of the best in our establishment. We natural ij consider it to our interest, thereto
to give it careful attention, and impart to it a rigor which ita immense possibilities demand.

Earl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs, and Wilson Bros. W1
Dress Shirts, latest styles, most peifactly made.

In our assortment of

Hosiery and Underwear
We are prepared to give values surpassed by no other house in this country.

May the coming New Year yield you all the fruition, and
in the years to follow, to all who can, we extend a cordial
invitation to visit our store, assuring them of a pleasant
reception. |

IP. BOTTD &> CO.,
"The Arcade," Front street, Seattle. A


